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Tbe !<lea ot Spirit intercourse is a strictly rational
one to all those who believe in the immortality
of the soul ; it. is supported by the Scriptures of a ll
nations, a nd by the history of civilised race.J, and i~
Is au anomaly which at firstsh:-ht appears incomprehensible that Christians who found their belief on the records of the :,piri tual a.nd supermundan e occurrences of
~he Old and New Testaments should deny the possibility of the occurrence of similar manifestations a.t the
present d~v. Is there less need now for such cvide.uces!
Are the meagre records of God's intercourse with an
eastern nation Lbousands of years ago adequate to the
requirements of Humanity in its present stage ot pro~rress and de,·elopment ? Have mankind a t large so
D.rm a faith iu revealed religion that no furthe r lig ht is
reqttired, either to demonstrate the immortality of the
.oul, or give a knowledge of the nature of the life beyond! Look round and judge for yourselves, question
your church-going n eighbor on the tenets ,,f bis faith,
and how unsubstantial is the foundl\tion an which hll
stands, and h ow conscious he is of it. Talk to your materialistic frie.ud, a11d whilst deuyin,g the Nlequacy of tbE\
ort hodox system to prove man's immortality, and
&Uapt ing- himself to the altern~W.vc , be still h opes and
wishes twith few exceptions) for evidence, positive,
rational e\'idence, of such a coudi\ion. And in a
rationalistic reasoning age, like this, such evidence
is necessary to real conviction. 'l'oa lot1g nas blind un.
reasoning faith belt! sw~ ; and now the time h aacome
for it to be 8Wept away, and its p lace filled by faith
founded upon kuowled~e aud evadence.,and supported.
by reason, the requisttes fvr which are t.o be found
ln ll!odern Spirtua!ism.
Amongst the es.rly investigators ot Spiritu!IU9m in
America was t he Reverend S. B. Brittan, and Dr.
Hillloo.k,:of.Kew York. 'l'hey carefully investigl\ted the
phenouu~ua occut·riug through th11 " Fax" girls, a.nd
becoming convinued of iLS genuineness. wrote a nd
apoke lu their tlefeuc.e. Being men of acknowaed~.::d
abilit.y, and -.cood social position, their example sttmwat.e..l inquiry and dt·ew the attention of many
\hinking people to t ho subject, amo ng whom was
Hprace Greeley, the then Editor of th e "Tribune."
He personally tested the medil~ms, and in that paper
ex1Jr6l>scd his unqualified satisfaction tbu.t t he raps
which occurrlld in t.bllir lli'eseuce were not oaused by
them.
About this time (18!ll) the Hon. John Worth Edmonds, a Judge of the ::.upreme Court a• New York,
formR<i a circle in that City, whe re through the
mediumship of Dr. Dexter a series of highly interest.
iDA' and philosophical comntunicatious went received
and subsequently published ; they ha.d a large circulation and ron through several editions. Many
circles wer() formed in varionR parts of the States, and
wonderful manifestations of power aud intolligence
were exhibitod. ln the presence of a number of _wellknown aud int ~lligeut witnesses one Edwd. Fowler
received a written communiootion, sigued by upwards
of fifty spirits of men well known iu history, e very
sign;~.ture of which was found to be a facsimile of
their ea.rt.hly autographs. The Hon. J. P. 'fulmadge,
Governor of Wisconsin and a prominent senator (a
man of powerful mind), was induced by his friend
J11.<Jg~ . Edmonus to iuvesti~ate, and obtained such
evidence in a comparatively short time as compelled
him to give in his ~hesion to the cause. The excitement.itt reference to the subject increased, the Cieqry
became seriously alarmed. and with a. view o ? upBet.tin~ the phe nomenal f~ts. an eminent professor
of chemistry, Robert Hare (the .l!'arnday or America),
was apn~led to. Ho did u ot immediately respond,
but inl858 be wrote as follows : -1 feel called -upon
as an act of duty to my fellow oreatures to bring
whatever intfuence I posse1111 to tbe attempt to stem
the tide of 4' popular madness," which in . d efiance to
reason and science is fast aetting in in fa.vor of the
4 ' gross delusion "oalled Spi.ritnaliam.
With this idea the profeSBor went to work and constructed three ingenious instruments tor the detec\ion
of the imposture, but the engineerwas "holst with his
own petard," these very in'strumente beinll' the means
by which hewa.a convinced beyond ali doubt that those
he li~ moumetl as dead still lived, and exercised a ·
Jlvoly Interest in his welfare. One· of tho first commulllca.t!ons &pelt out throug h the test" indicator" was a
)J!\t>inquohtion hls ta.thcr(wh o had been" dea.d" many
ye~rs) was in the h alJ!t •;f nsin;;. Profes~or Hare. ha.cl

more courage than many of bis class, and pnblfclr
avowed his cou,·iction, giving the grounds for it. lie
stated to an au<lience of :WOO persons, who WISemlJle{,l
to hear his vind ication, that he wa.~ fully aware of thl}
ef'fect It would have u pon his ecienLiflc reputation, hul
that Truth was dearer to him than worldly honur.
and as he predictEd so it was ; the so-~..-alled scientitit.:
world turned t.heir bat:ks upon him, and c&mo to t he
comfortable conclusion that his once gT(lQ.t mind wa.s
failin~.

lu 1869 a co mmitt.ee of thirt.v-six. persons was ap..
pointed by the Dialectical :Society of Loudon to in,,.e ·ti!,'l!.te the Spiritual phe nomena.. The re(JO I'~
published in 1873 aflinns tbat ra ps, movements of
~b les and other objects OCCUFI'ed, aud intelligeneq
w.ts displayed by some force a part from the in.lividnals
com posing the circle. Sub-Committee No. 2 rcporte<.l
that the different iuwllige nce:< conununio.:atiug (pur
portin~ to lle Bll irits) displayed S<'pamie a nd d isthtc\
indi viaualities, tbey al80 demolllltrated beyond dou bt
the .objective nature of the phenomena. The Committee examined witnesses on the subject, with the
fallowing result : ! . .::..Thirteen wit nesHes state that they have seen
h~vy bodies-in 8ome instances men- rise slowly In
tbe air a nd remain there for some time withou• visible
OX: tangible SUp(JO~
.
2.- l''ourtee n witnesses testify to having seen bands
or figures, n ot a ppertaining to a ny human being, but
life-like in a ppearance and mobility, which they ha~e
&ometimes ,touched or even grasped, and which they
are therefore convinced were not the result of impos.
ture or illusion.
3.- Five witnesses state that they have been
touched, by some in vi~ible agency, ou various parts of
the body, &~ad often where requeated, when the hands
ot all present were visible.
4,-Thirt.ecn witnesses declare that they have heard
musical pieces well played upon instruments no'
manipulated by any ascertainable agency.
&..-l''ive witnesses st.a\e that they h._ve seen red-hoi
ooals applied to the hands or heads of several persons
withou t produoing pain or scorching ; and three witl
uesses stAte t hat they have bad the sa.lne experi,
ment made Uf\On themselves with the like im m unity.
8. -E i!:ht witnesses sta~ &ba.t they have received
preoise information through noppin~, writings a.bd
In other w:1.ys, the accuracy of which was unknown ab
the time to themselves or to any persons present,
anct which, on subsequent inquiry, was found to ~
oorreut.
7. - 0ne witnees declares tha be b as r eceived a
precisE\ and detailed st..'\temen\ which , n1wer theless,
proved t.o bo e ntirely erroneous.
8.-Three witnesses state that they have been present when drawings, both in peucil and eolors, were
produced in so short a time, and under Ruoh conJ i·
tions as to render human agency imposeible.
9.-Six witnesses declar~ that: they have r eceived in.
tormation of future even\~, and in some cases the.
hour and miuute of their ocourrence ha.ve been 1¥:•
ourately foretold , and even weeks before.
·
In addition to the above, Qv.ideuoe ha.s been A"tven of
tranoc-speaking, of heelling, of a u tomatlc writing, of
the introduction of flowers rmd fruits into closed
rooms, of voices in the air, of visions in c.rystals.
and glasses. and of the elongatioo oi. the human
body,
In presenting thetr report, your Committee, taking'
into consideration the bi~h character ~d great. intel··
li~tence of many of the wttnesses to the more extraor•
dma.ry facta, the extent. to which thQir testimony it
supporled by tbe rl)ports of the sub-committees, and
the absence o.f any proof of imposture or delusion as
regards a l a·rge portion of the phenomena ; and!
further, ha ving regard to the ex ceptional character of
the phenomena, Lhe large number of persons in e very
grade or societ y and over the whole civilised worldr
who are more or less inf\uenoed by a belief iu their
supernatural origiu, aud t.o !Jie faot th.a t 110 philo··
sophical explanatiun oi. them has yet been a.nived at,
deem it. incumb61lt upun \.hem to state !·hoir oonvic.
vic ion that the su bjeot is worthy or m ore serious
attention and careful inve:;tigt~tion than it has hitherto
received.
During the year 1870, Mr. W . Crookea, F.R.S.
Editor of the British Journal ot Science, who had
formed one of this Committee, oommenced a series of
investijlations witb. ;Mr. D. D. Home, and 'Obtained·
soiUe ,·ery startling results. An acoordeon was played•
in a cage, without visiblo b~nds. A board attached to·
a spring ba.laQce was made light or heavy at will, ·without a.ny possible r.onta.ct with Mr. Hon1e!s hands, and·
many other manif<'stations of au intelligent power:
outside t.he medium. were obtained. These exJJ eri
ments were followed by n. sc·r i·:s through Mi1 ; Florence
Cook, Up to this poi11t l•lr. Crookes had kept h ;a
beltef ali to the cau&e of the phenotuena in :d.~eyanee,
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bttt the evidences of their splritua.l orllrin re.::ei ved
through this source were too much for f1im, and he
openly joined the ::;pirituaiist ranks. And suit is with
every tru ly scientilic man who h1\S correctly iuvesti·
ga.ted-t.hey ha\"6 one and a.ll como.: to the ~:une conclusion . Sir \VLii"m 'fhumson, in his openin.; ntldrtldd
before the British Association ll371) said, " ::;deu.:e is
bound by the everla.stiut: law of honor t.u face fP.al'lcssl.v
every problem which can fairly be presente•l t.u i L."
Spiritu alism is a. prublem which dc111anus and courts
investigation, but uufortun.. tely the majority of so·
called scientific m ~n do not re;!O:o:nisc the law referred
to by this eminent authority.
The fo:Iowing is a list of the phenomena scienti!lcally demonstrated in his own house by :\lr. Crookcs:Tbe movement :>f heavy bodies, with contact but
without mechauico.l exertion.
The phenomena of percussive and other allied
IOUildS.
The alteration of wei~hts of bodies.
:Movemen tro! heavy bodies when at a distance from
the meuium.
,
The risin~r of hbles aud chairs olf the ground WIthou~ contaCt with any person.
The levitation of hun•an beings.
Luminous appearances.
The appcaru.nce of Hands, either self-luminout or
Yiaible by ordinary light.
Direct writing.
Phantom tonns and faces.
The al'eucy of an ~xteriur inte111gence and miscellaDeous occurences of a complex character.
'l'his, remember, is thll result of a. careful scientific
investigation, eu tered 1uto wi~h <>ut reference to the
cau~e, tho :;pi.-i t u " I uemonijtrntion being the outcome.
A book roc.lntly publisned b_1· Mrs. Ca.Lherine Berry,
a lo.dy of independent means in Eng-laud, cont;\ins a
mass of evidence of st!l.~tlingo phenomena, physical and
mental, which no theory hut t htl :Spiritw LI cuuid pos·
libly account fur.
At one ~;eancc, eleven JJcr; 11us
'being priiiiCnt, the mauiitl~tationl! were very puwtlrful,
three persons being levitated distances of l · to 8
feet from the floor. There are, also, a ccvunts of ob·
jecte beiu«e carried about the room, and spirit voices
heard in the light, bfateria.lisa.tions and many other
wonderful phenomena well attested.
I may here remark that the phen(}mena of levitation
is not uncommon in Victoria. A well authenticated
case is published in the Harbiu;:er fo r ::>eptemuer,
1873, and another in the same paper of June, H!7ll.
Whilst the bringing o f solid sub~ Lances into a c losed
room is 11> very common occurreuce in the !Jl"esence of
a lady reiident at Uastlcmaine. who some months
since submiued to the must crudal tests th t cuultl be
d evised, and llemonstrat.ed 1he fact both at .\It:! bourne
and Sandh1lrst.
Some tw" years since the attention of the New York
press was attra.ct.ed by accounts of man'ellous mat.erialising -phenomena oc.:urrin!l" at a. coun ~ry homestead
in Vermont, ami o n t,etnlr M lwu leaaing IJavers. ~lltl
"Suu" anti "Gmphic," ~ol o nc! Olcott, a gen~l ema. n of
approved acumen and li~cr1.ry a uility, was despatched
to the sceue to in\·c-;t :;;aLe and report. He spent upwards of two months m th e investigation, assi~ted by
an artist, who nnt only sketch ed e1·ery portion of the
)louse, inside and uut, tout gr.~ophically reproduced the
marvels which occurred therein.
Colonel Olcott,
though not profcssi n.~ to he a scientific man. carried
tbroul:'h h is in ves Li::.ctious in a much more ;;cientll1c
manner than mauy so-call ~d scientists. ~ubm it ting
test upon test, hut um •ttiug t h•J offensive expr~ssh•us
of aoepticism which sn mauy indulge in, I can11ot
present the results ,,f hi• ilwestigati<,ns more concisely
than he does on pa;es 412 a nd 413 of his book
" People from the Other World, • and will therefore
ftad thorn. He snys" In tho firs t place, it has been proved that, after
utaking every allowance for fraud on the part of the
mediums-for Hor-.~otio's removing h 1 hand fro m his
nei~hh or·d i>arearm in the light-circle, for his unt.viug
a u.i rebinding himself in the dark-circle, a.nd for W1l·
liam's personating every allege nmtcria liscd sp.rit
that approximates to his own height anJ tmlk- wc
havtl a large babn~:e Of manel~ to account for.
" We have the writing of <)crt •in name~ that the
medium had no means of knowinLr; the exhibition • f
1\etached hand• of various size~ and colors, some deformed by accidental pre-mortem causes ; we have the
lllmult&neous playing of mu~ical compoeltion~ by such
a number· ot in1tnimeuts that one or even two m en
could no' have done; wo have th-e playing of Georglau
and Clrcaaeian and Italian mueic by invisible performers, in respon1e ·to requests made in lauguages
tbat neither the medium no.1 any other pe11k>n in the
ropm, except the ull!er, understood;· we have the putUna of a spring-balance by detached hands unl ik e the
met!i.um'e, one with IL fl11g~r ampu tated, and the oth er
"!~h t"'~tao m:u•ki lli)Oil the wrist1 which, in each case,
w~qhl rrovo ~bat the llltldium had l~hing to do with'

\be pulling ; we bave ha.rl Lhe playing UJ'On ltD ln·s~
1neut ana the dispta.v of l·oa,Hllij, ue.l'ul\1.1 the reaoh ol
tlic meJiuu1, 1\!IU whe" b oo 1,,,,L. J:l :.nd IOOYer'n euts
were ah uudcr easy 8 : ru~iny ; WQ ha ve h:J.d the 1.\itt.
sa.g-e of a ~ohc l ir0 11 r;u;;:- u ;oon t he arm of tne 1uediumr
anJ iLs tmu11fcr t o my uwu, wit h both of the metlium·a
hands helJ by m ine, ancJ a:~u ~to e Jrupp.ug of the ~arne
solid ring from the meJium·s arm to tile iloor, in the
ligiJt, with a lamp standing with in 2 feet or the
meJmm.
" We have had the execution of airs upon va.riQus
musical instruments in concert, in a style so utt;:r\y
un l1ke the !Jest ctYu rts of tile tuc.ii u .u :...,; to prec: u .lu
the idea that he coulcl h:1.ve loe"" the 1-•c:·(unucr u ;.oua
either one or them; we h:Hc ha,l, lin.>.ly, the appca•··
auce of a 1nuit.i t uJ e of ti ~!· nr\::t enl\,;!1'0 ~~~ fr•IIU a clus~t..
where, in the n:uure iJf thi ng '> , iL wa; p.,,..;,t.le that au,y

m ortal pers11n except one m .n c•>UI 1In\ \ c IH::cu, dresstti.
in a great variety of costuu tc.;. and u•tfc ri"l( in siz.:,
apparent weight, Jn'lnncr , sex , a;;c a.uJ eoJlHp!,:x+uu
from that per~on - tn "'~ kc uo at'<:uuuL d thotie whom
he might have per ;ollatccl if he ha l been SUJ.lplied with
the appli~n ccs of the actor's a rt.
"We h a1•e, morcol'er, an.! especially, scon some of
these fi;;-u res dre.;seci in Orieut:d C'l · t u m ~s and speaking Oriental hln<ruages, besides oth urs wh" conversed
audibly Ill the llfOdcrn t O:.!,'liCS ur fu;·ope. Of the appea rance of child rcu 'fnd e1'e11 li ttle toaoes in arms ; of
~be a ppoarance uf the two former at one and the same.
time; of the spe:.Jdng wt~rds antl sentences by chfldr
ren I h:lve heretolnr~ g-ivell s uch ci1·cumsta.utbl a.<>
counts, and the ~ulJst Lll t illt.iun uf m y ~tu.temeuts. is so
e a.;y, I cite the f:L<:LS a.~ a ~ 1 nng t h e 111nSt wnud,·r ful of
the proofs accumulaLeJ duriusr my protracted investigation.'·
·
'l"ht:r : is one importan t f:1,<:t n ot included in this part
of the book:, but referred t!l clsewnere. the r~cogni ti on
b y pe rson~ pro~e nt of the ma.terialiseJ ~ pit· its as their
deceased friclllls. This occurred in at ie.l't three iu:
stances ont M four, a nd is one c.{ the s:.run ~ est. evidences of the Spiritual origin of the ph etwmena..
· During- .\lr. Jl'os\.er's vi ~ it t u t lr!s .:it.y u t;Lny s~ron"'
evidences of spirit intelligence weru !.:"il'l' " t.hrough
bim. I hai•e been present with a ~otal s LnLI >IJcr to
him, and beard him describe n •> le, s tba11 eight
spirits so minutely a, to bP readily rcco~ nised by my
friend, and this was no iaolated ca,;e. Of the mauy
that came under mv notice I shall select the following : -A gemleman conllecteu with the Melbourne pre3s, a thorough disbeliever in the Spiri~ual
tbeory, paid Mr . Foster a visit to ~:~ee if he could flnti out
how it was done, tellinll' him that be had no belief in
in, but would venture o. pound to satisfy himself. AI·
most immediately M:r. }l' oster said -" There is a friend
of yours here, says his name Is D-'' " IJ !" said the
visitor" somewhat stnrtled, " Well, if it is him, let
him tell me something that will prol'e his iden ~ity . "
" He wiahes you to ask que-tiuns," says the medium.
" Does he" replied the ~rentleman, "then aslc him
where the papers are which h is wife h as been unable
to find." Mr. 1''uster stated that the spirit of Dwould write a reply, aud. talfing a pen.:il, ''Old portmanteau, New Caledonia,·• w;~s wri t ten. The visitor
waited for uo more, hut hurried off to the reeide nce of D- 's widow aud inqnirc:rl where D-'11 old
portmanteau was. It was pro<lnctd, opened, and in a
book on "New Caleaonia" the missiug paper was
found. It was a paper of importance and -~1onetary
talue, and after being sou~tht for unava:llmgly for
months the search h:W been abahdoued as bopeless.
Will a.nv theory hut the :Spiri-tual one explain this?
'I' he Q"eritlema.n referred t<>, t hou~h previousl_v a 'lieterm'incll sceptic, was cnnvilh~<'d that i' w;\~' the spirit
of his old friend 0 . wbo gave t.tce iufonna.tion. ··
The evidences I have brou~rht forward s•> far would
be considered am ple to ensure the general· acceptlatl•• n
of any ordinary scientiHc discover.1·, yet they arll·noti a
ti the of what can be preMen ted in support of the import •nt ia.ct of spirit interconr~e with mortal,., a fac t UJ)()I\
which hinges the dcmon ~tra.tiu n of man 's immortality.
Yet 1 do not ask or expect belief on this or an,v oth~r ·
oral or written evidence, but 1 d" say t hiLt no unbias$tod
person can car.efufly review even the evidences preI!Onted , in this paper. and conscientioul:lly ~~:~ert
that there. is not ijUftiuiont to justify a. Jbtion"i
investiglltion . oi tho RUbject.
l wouhl h -· yon
bear in ll\ind t!mt the snbjeet I have tnCII\!ntod to· y·o w
involves th a.t 1110•• moment-ouS.!H'.Oblctn ; •· If a ma n tlie'
sb~ll he Ji ye agai-u. " It k'l no• LhDSU!lill!t unti&IL tW!l~>ry,
but a. que~ Lion ot: detl)01l -t ra.h ·&faut, a!ld is- ]leT' SIJ Uhe
most important questinn rel..tmg li> h12manity. J. s•
s_13ch let it b~ COMidered calmly and, dil;pa88ion8111u),y
\\eigb, sift, alJd.,a ualyse the eviduoe, reject' aU• toot ·
you find faulty and defective, but- hold fastl to tb.'\t•
which your reason demonstra.te8 \o be substantial aociJ
good.
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